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Mama Helen’s Hometown Kitchen, Café & Bakery is located on Main Street in Smiths Grove. Mama Helen’s opened for business in January. This slice of home cooking is locally owned and operated by sisters Lenora Harriford and Betty Britt. Betty and Lenora learned to cook from their mother “Helen” whom the restaurant is named in memory of. Betty and Lenora first began their business with catering for private parties and special events. They were encouraged by their customers to open a restaurant. Mama Helen’s specializes in home cooking. They offer a buffet with a wide variety of meats and vegetables, and homemade desserts. They would like to invite everyone to stop by for lunch or dinner.

Hours of operation-
Open Tuesday- Thursday 11:00am- 7:00pm
Open Friday-Saturday 11:00am-8:00pm
Closed Sun.-Mon.
Seminars for August

August 13th- Business Stages Capital Financial Group, LLC will assist WKU Small business Development Center in facilitating a presentation, to educate business owners on common financial concerns in the current economic environment, 6-7pm, Learning Center, 247 Double Springs Rd.

August 20th- Introduction to Quickbooks Pro, 6-8pm Learning Center, 247 Double Springs Rd.

You may register for these seminars by clicking Training.